respectively. 48 By conducting organic speciation, fingerprints were used to access the exposure and 49 identify the source contributions from typical local anthropogenic sources. The women 50 exposure concentration to particulate polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) at DF 51 (77.4±47.9 ng m −3 ) was 1.6 and 2.1 times, respectively, of that for students at WB (49.9±30.7 52 ng m −3 ) and for drivers at MT (37.0±7.4 ng m −3 ). This can be associated with the higher 53 contributions from solid fuels burning and meat grilling activities to women, resulting in 5 54 times exceed the cancer risk safety threshold (1×10 -6 ). Phthalate esters (PAEs), commonly 55 used as plasticizers in products, were in high levels in the student exposure PM2.5 samples 56 (1380.4±335.2 ng m −3 ) owing to obvious waste burning activities nearby. The drivers' 57 1. Introduction 72 The southern West Africa (sWA) region is experiencing an economic upturn. 73 Anthropogenic emissions of air pollutants have been increasing since the last few years, 74 leading to poor air quality to the areas (IMF, 2017; Norman et al., 2007) . Fine particulate 75 matter (PM2.5 with equivalent aerodynamic diameters ≤ 2.5 μm) is one of the major concerns 76 from international organizations and publics because of its high health impacts by personal 77 exposures (Bruce et al., 2000; Chen et al., 2013; Owili et al., 2017) . Owili et al. (2017) found 78 that four types of ambient PM2.5, including mineral dust, anthropogenic pollutant, biomass 79 burning and mixture aerosols are significantly associated with under-five and maternal 80 mortality in Africa. However, studies on PM2.5, especially direct personal exposure (PE) tests 81 to PM2.5 (non-stationary sampling) and its health assessment, are very limited in these low 82 gross domestic product (GDP) countries. 83 Since the 1990s, several international campaigns have been performed in Africa. Some al., 1995) among the world. Therefore, these campaigns were more biased toward the natural 92 sources of aerosols in Africa. In previous literature, the major contributions to the aerosol 93 chemistry in northern Benin in dry season were dust (26-59%), primary organic matters (POC, 94 30-59%), elemental carbon (EC, 5-9%) and water soluble inorganic ions (3-5%) (Ouafo-6 2) to identify potential pollution sources to different exposed populations from fingerprint of 140 organic markers; and 3) to evaluate the PE to PM2.5 health risks by the United States were employed for grilling meat and/or roasting peanuts from 06:00 to 15:00 UTC (working 161 time) in the working day. In this study, we selected two healthy, non-smoking female 162 workers (an average age of 32.5 years old) to conduct personal exposure to PM2.5 from 163 domestic fire and related sources such as grilling ( Figure 2 ). WB site in Abidjan is near the 164 public landfill of Akouédo (5°21.2′ N, 3°56.3′ W), which has received all the wastes 165 collected from Abidjan for the past 50 years ( Figure 2 ). We selected two healthy and non- 166 smoking primary school students (an average age of 11 years old) who live and study next to 167 WB site (within 100 m straight-line distance) to determine the personal exposure features to 168 PM2.5 from waste burning (spontaneous combustion at high ambient temperatures and 169 irregular combustion by the landfill workers) emissions at landfill and other daily sources. 170 Lastly, MT site in Cotonou is located in the Dantokpa area (6°22.1′ N, 2°25.9′ E), one of the 171 biggest markets in western Africa (Figure 2 ). It is largely dominated by a mass of emissions 172 from motorcycle traffic (two-wheel vehicle powered by petrol, also named zemidjan in local 173 7 language) and a small quantity of other motor vehicles. We chose two healthy and non-174 smoking male motorcycle drivers (an average age of 50 years old) to survey PM2.5 personal 175 exposure from motorcycle emission and related sources (such as road dust). 176 Two women (woman A and B) involved in this study at DF were both in charge of 177 cooking at home by charcoal and butane gas as fuel ( Figure S1abc ) and daily household 178 cleaning. One student participator (student A, boy, 8 years old) at WB did not involve in 179 cooking activities at home [cooking energy is charcoal and liquefied petroleum gas (LPG)] 180 ( Figure S1ac ), but another student (student B, girl, 14 years old) is usually responsible for 181 household cooking with burning solid fuels (wood) ( Figure S1d ). Two motorcycle drivers 182 (driver A and B) at MT work for a local motorcycle operation company whose working time 183 is usually from 06:30 to 10:30, 12:00 to 17:00 and 18:30 to 21:00 UTC. They drove on road 184 almost all the working time and returned home for meals. They did not participate any 185 cooking at home (energy source for cooking is charcoal) ( Figure S1a ). Inc., Fullerton, CA, USA) at a flow rate of 10 liter per minute (lpm). The PEM PM2.5 194 sampling head worn in the breathing zone of participants in this study. PM2.5 were collected 195 on 37 mm pre-baked quartz filters (800°C, 3 hours, QM/A®, Whatman Inc., UK). A total of 196 72 PE samples, including 24 samples (12 pairs of diurnal samples, the same as thereafter) for 197 women at DF, 24 (12 pairs) for students at WB and 24 (12 pairs) for drivers at MT, were 198 collected in this study. Moreover, 12 PE PM2.5 field blanks (one field blank for each 199 participant in one season collected on the second day of the three consecutive sampling days) 200 were obtained as well. 201 In order to verify the comparability of PE samples and data caused by not identical 202 sampling devices, 10 pairs of PM2.5 samples were synchronously collected by two sets of 203 actual PEMs with SKC pumps. The comparison results show a significant correlation 204 between the PM2.5 mass concentrations obtained from two sampling devices 205 (y=0.986x+0.189, R 2 =0.974, P<0.0001). Identical membrane type (quartz fiber) and 206 analytical treatments were applied in this study. After sampling, the filter samples were 207 8 placed in Petri dishes, sealed with parafilm and stored in a freezer at -20°C to prevent loss of 208 mass through volatilization prior to analysis. Blank values from blank filter samples were 209 used to account for any artifacts caused by gas absorption and subtract the background PM2.5 210 and chemical compositions concentrations in this area. 211 The meteorological observations during the dry (December 2015 to March 2016) and 212 wet (April to July 2016) seasons at the sampling sites were shown in Table 1 . The 213 meteorological data were retrieved from the NOAA Global Surface Summary of the Day I 214 (GSOD) at the airports of each cities, namely Felix Houphouet Boigny Airport (Abidjan) and 215 Cardinal Bernadin Gantin International Airport (Benin). The daily average air temperature, 216 wind speed and rainfall accumulation are summarized in Table 1 as well. between replicate weights were less than 0.015 mg for blank filters and 0.020 mg for sampled 224 filters. 225 Total carbon (TC) was determined on 0.5 cm 2 punch-out of the filters by a carbon 226 analyzer (Ströhlein Coulomat 702C, Germany) at the Observatoire Midi-Pyrenees (OMP, 227 Toulouse, France). The quartz filter samples were subjected to a thermal pretreatment step 228 (kept at 60°C for 20 mins) in order to remove the volatile organic compounds (VOCs) and 229 eliminate water vapor. Subsequently, the filters were combusted at 1200°C under O2 and 230 detected as CO2 in the carbon analyzer. EC was obtained using a two-step thermal method: 231 step 1 consisted in a pre-combustion at 340°C under O2 for 2 h in order to remove OC; step 2 232 consisted in the oxidation of the remaining EC at 1200 °C under O2. The difference (TC-EC) 233 yielded OC concentration (Benchrif et al., 2018; Cachier et al., 2005) . 234 To extract the water-soluble inorganic ions from the quartz filters, a quarter of the filter 235 was placed in a separate 15 mL vials containing 10 mL distilled-deionized water (18.2 MΩ 236 resistivity). The vials were placed in an ultrasonic water bath and shaken with a mechanical 237 shaker for 45 min (15 min × 3 times) to extract the ions. The extracts were filtered through 238 0.45 μm pore size microporous membranes. After that, three anions (Cl -, NO3and SO4 2-) and 239 five cations (Na + , NH4 + , K + , Mg 2+ and Ca 2+ ) in aqueous extracts of the filters were 240 determined by an ion chromatograph (IC) analyzer (Dionex-600, Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA, 241 9 USA), which is equipped with an AS11-HC anion column and a CS12 cation column for 242 separation. Details of the IC measurement method are described in Bahino et al. (2018) and 243 Cachier et al. (2005) . 244 One element of Fe (representing earth's crust emission) and ten heavy metals (i.e., V, Cr, 245 Mn, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Sb, Ba and Pb) in PE PM2. (Table 4 ). Compared to dry season, the reduction rate of PE PM2.5 for women at DF in wet 341 season was approximately 15%, while the sharp reductions by more than 50% were observed 342 for students and drivers. PE PM2.5 concentrations reducing could be attributed to the 343 12 occurrence of increased levels of rainfall in wet season in sWA (Table 1) , which causes the 344 large reduction of road dust exposed to drivers and limits the garbage spontaneous 345 combustion significantly around students. Moreover, large scale transport of mineral dust and 346 combustion aerosols emitted by savannah wild fires contribute significantly to the aerosol 347 load during the dry season (Djossou et al., 2018) , which is more important at WB and MT 348 than at DF (women worked in the crowded community environment). 349 The PE PM2.5 mass concentrations in the daytime were much higher than those at 350 nighttime in dry or wet seasons (Table 4 and lowering sulfur emissions and therefore decreasing PE to SO4 2in PM2.5. The SO4 2exposure 455 levels for the drivers were 33% and 40% higher than the women and students respectively, 456 indirect indicating that the emission of SO2 might be higher in Cotonou or the participants are 457 exposed to higher SO2 or SO4 2from the diesel vehicle emissions. higher than that for women. Therefore, the fugitive dust was the most important source for 520 PE PM2.5 in this less developed area, shown by nearly 50% contribution for students and 27.9±1.0 ng m -3 , respectively, representing high organic pollutions in sWA region (Table 5) . 548 Dissimilar with the trend on PM2.5 masses (students > women > drivers), the PE to target 549 organic compounds for different groups were varied, with a descending order of women > 550 students > drivers for PAHs, students > women > drivers for PAEs, and drivers > women > 551 students for hopanes (Table 5 and Figure 6 ). (Table 5) . 557 The most abundant PAH species for students at WB and drivers at MT were IcdP (6.4±4.5 ng PAHs and PAEs via inhalation exposure way for women at DF, students at WB and drivers at 694 MT are shown in Table 6 . In general, the non-carcinogenic risks of Mn and Pb were relatively 695 higher than those of Ni and Zn, but still well below the international threshold value of 1.0.
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Among those four metals, Hazard Quotient (HQ) of Pb in wet season for students at WB was 697 the highest (2.95×10 -2 ), which suggests that Pb non-carcinogenic risk to children is more 698 severe in that area compared with other participants and metals. There was no consistent 699 difference on the risks between dry and wet seasons, except Ni which showed much greater 700 value in wet than dry season for both participants. Counting the total of four toxic heavy 701 metals, Hazard Index (HI) for participants are also shown in Table 6 . The dry/wet season 702 ratios of HI were 0.9, 0.5 and 2.3 for women, students and drivers, respectively, suggesting 703 that the non-cancer risk of PE to metals in PM2.5 for drivers was significantly higher in dry 704 than wet seasons, owing to a mass of fugitive dust on the road at low RH. Moreover, the 705 average HI levels were 8.06×10 -3 , 4.13×10 -2 and 8.68×10 -3 for the women, students and 706 drivers, respectively. The highest non-cancer health risks of the heavy metals in PE PM2.5 for 707 students were 5.1 and 4.8 times of those for women and drivers. Overall, Mn, Zn, Ni, Pb and 708 HI were all below the safety limit for the populations involved in this study, representing 709 negligible non-cancer risks of heavy metals in PE PM2.5 in sWA region. 710 As shown in lower than those for students, implying the high toxicity originated from the waste burning 717 and high sensitivity to juveniles. In wet season, PAHs exhibited the highest ILCR for women 718 at DF, 2.5 and 2.7 times of those for students and drivers, respectively. The domestic wood 719 burning and meat grilling can trigger nearly ten times the safety limit for PAHs. The cancer 720 risks of PAEs showed the similar trend in dry and wet seasons (Yang et al., 2011) , with the 721 descending order of students > women > drivers. The carcinogenic risks of PAEs for the 722 drivers was the lowest, much lower (45% and 76% for dry and wet seasons) than those for 723 students who live close to waste incineration. In a word, the ILCRs of PAHs exceeded the 
